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The Broome County Sheriff’s Office made the following arrest yesterday:   
 

On Tuesday, January 25, 2022 at about 9:50 pm, deputies responded to a report of a motor vehicle accident on State Route 

12 near the intersection of Oak Hill Road in the Town of Chenango.  

Witnesses reported seeing a pick-up truck traveling north on State Route 12 cross the double yellow lines into the 

southbound lanes of travel.  The driver of the pickup truck overcorrected and lost control, overturned one or two times 

coming to rest back on its wheels. Witnesses reported the driver of the pickup truck then continued driving south on State 

Route 12.  Sheriff patrols located the vehicle, a 2005 Chevrolet Silverado pick-up truck traveling northbound on State 

Route 12 with no windshield, both sideview mirrors broken off, with crush damage to the roof of the cab.  Patrols were 

able to stop the vehicle. Upon speaking with the driver, identified as Daniel Koshinski, he was found ot be uninjured and 

displayed signs of intoxication.  Koshinski was asked to perform roadside field sobriety tests but refused to participate in 

testing. Koshinski was taken into custody under the suspicion of driving while intoxicated.  He was transported to the 

Sheirff’s Office headquarters for additional investigation and arrest processing.  While at the Sheriff’s Office, Koshinski 

refused to submit to a chemical test of his breath. He was issued traffic tickets for the offenses listed below.  He was 

released to a friend. His pickup truck was towed from State Route 12.  
  
 

Arrestee: 

Daniel Koshinski, 43, of Johnson City, NY 

 

Charges: 

Driving while intoxicated, a misdemeanor 

Moved from lane unsafely, a violation 

Operating a motor vehicle with no windshield, a violation 

Operating a motor vehicle with no left-side view mirror, a violation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


